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The 0,000,000 Children

In the United Stiitei
Who SufT«r PaJn,
Who Kret and Cry,
Who Have I'ale rnw
Who Have lUd HreaU),

amid r>c Lsuelillii'K Worm Sfroj
n* Child Who** !«l*P Is Disturbed,
Tb» CtilM Who Wakes In Terror,
The CtlM Whose Ap|wt te Is \ oradou,
Tfc» Chilrt Wh«««e Apilip \ ®r1f,,,__

The Child Who Doe* Not ThriTi,
The Child Who 1* Kmaclated,The Child With Internal irritation,
The Child With Sallow Completion,

Should IV Liuslilln's Worm Syrup
So Dlwav* So Daneerons Ai Worms,
So Oilld Is Free From Them.
hfr Cause Hlseas* Themselves
Ti*r .Uravaie Othar Complaint*.

11k Child's Cure When Toothing:
LAUGHUN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
iomxsTHtorus: allays Tain* ; iikdccw
INFLAMMATION: COXTHOLfl TIIK SoWKLM,Cru.suSr* M KK COM 1*LA INT. DVH1CNTKKY,llUKAHCA, rLATULtNCK, COLIC, *TC.

will find It very valuable :tb« child will
ImrrUrtJ.ft iniongnUie itrrp.urut ttxileupchfrr^fli.inm, ix.il frrltng ri,mforlaUr. We Rtiaran te«
w;h boulf.tml will it-fund the price of every on#w iSubj u represented. Sold l>jr all drugjisla.
'JJ Price 25c. per Bottle.
LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Propricloi.,

WHEELING, W VA.

DR. J. E. SIVIITH,
NO. 1117 CHAPLINE STREET.

T^besttrldenco of a phplcian's success Is the tc*
tlaooy of bis patients. The increasing demands for
C7 piofesional services prove that 1 have dealt
kcconWjr and fairly with those who have consulted
at 1 nerer use a patient's name without pennlsta,tbou5hhave many hundred certificates from
Uwewhota 1 have cured after they had been profiocacvdincurable. A thorough medical education,1th caayyearshospitalexperienceand familiarity"fAtberaputic agents, a close observance of temWvaeaulpeculiarities aniT strict attention tofcjctalc management insures luccea, if euro isP»&<e, and I frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOMEPROOF
iwsfy anc Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..Klfctd Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me:fflUootcetout of b«l. Dr. Kstith cured me."

ZEPT. PHILLIPS,
r..._v ... Wheeling,W.Ya.

rutj-pusoi ,->o=e, impaired voice..sulfiteinn; patent medicine filled to help inc.w.fiBlllicooBlotcly cured me.
CilAltLES CH ADDCCK,of Speidel Ji Co, Wheeling, W. Va.

W]ca and ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
wjfta filled to give me relief. Dr. 8mlth curedB«-' THOMAS HOI.T. Insurance Agent.fia.-"IUd them lor fourteen yen*. Dr. Smith
twrfse." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.

RcnnlngSores on Head.."My son wai

JBCftlbr fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
stlphln. Dr. Smith cured him."

mrs. Catherine caps,
Markeutreet, Wheeling. W. Va.

uar*r.-"Suffcrcd for years with cancer. Had It
W act three times. It returned after each opera&*.Dr. Smith cured me without knife. cau«ticor
Vb." MRS. II. M. ORCUTT.

Flrtula of Anus..Flat of my back for IS
fch. Reported dying. Dr.Smlthcuredme withWtaife,la Ave week*.

_ THOMAS COLVIN.
nietaale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.

tkie.nJoa» of Rectum, Prolapsus and I'iloL.
*u pren up to die nnd pronounced Incurable.
«.icub cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin's Ferry.«?.n.O. Ladd writes."Dr.Smith's professionalIn my family have been most satisfactory

J« I commend htm to all u a gentleman and a
**~nil phj^tclAis."
an. kanntet Kolb says'."I had been sufferingwwrra ywr> and treated by many phyalciaus for

nr. emith said 1 had a tape-worm andtoujMhour* removed a monster 109 feet long."«rukCon,,uinu-Three yearn in hospitals for
'<= **. Eire me peculiar advantage* insuch cases,
rewta furvd of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

kidneys, *kln, blood, nervous affections
*eakn«<* of men ami youth, scrofula and"VJU tntlly to my success.
cured without the knife.

"Utnts at a JUtdiit »n*r K.» trnotA.1 fc* Intlor nnd
WdiaiM nimntttd. A ChsrtlM w(fvat oa receipt ol two three-cent »tamju, aua

returned live.
.Ctamlution at office free. OQlcc hours irom 9 a.to *r.n., daily. (*11 oa or mWwi

J. E. SMITH. M. D.,_g?U So. U17 Chtplluest-. Whaling.

? ?WKMV3 ECliECTIUC MEDICINEli apodUve and tff«ctnal remedy (or *11 NerrouiD1mi« In cTery itasc o! U!c.young or ola.maieor female: inch u Impotency, Prootratlou, IxwolStrength, Lous o! Vitality, Detective Memory, IxnjalredBrain Power, and diu.>aM« Irom which annaaatural wwte o! life »?rlc*\ all of which cannottailu undermine the whole «y»tem. Every organl» weakened, every po*er yro«tr*ted, and manylonai ofdlwe are Reiserated which, li notchecicd.fare the way to an early death. It roinrfn*t#« «*.» .eiuTiKortws youth. Ench package contain*nSdent for two weth' treatment. Write fori*ia"J&Jtt. which will be *ent Irv*. with (all particular*.sold by ill Dniortst* at 50 cent* a package, ortwelre t*ckisw for $5 00. Will t* lent freeby mallon rtctlpl of nonejr.br addresrins
^WEBB'S KCLECTKIC MEDICINE CO.,ACBKgiMnutccd. Buffalo,h. i.UXiAK & CO., Wboltude and B«Ull Areata,Kline.OAW-]a27

SpEraana
cur« far all Dlacbanrea.J®**8*. B manic* una P^iaful Btniationa of tboftMHAHY PASSAGES| B BaBESPgi ii ] B.irrrgrr..*H RSI orjpcrbottll,-yor,^*b7fcll5ri5lB R PIVJ V. trtat-. or sent byK*tu"VnvT8 M ?'P101 prlc?. JOHN D. r-tMiSvri*175 vjcl 177HytxtaorflBt CINCINNATI,OHIO. I'leAM) Enaction thU»*P«r. ** *faulctTUBthlln BTCT.&P.

J^lUilG'S MALT EXTRACT,
St. Jwobs Oil. anil l)r. *«< Knnirf. H»m
arg Funily Medicines, wholesale and retail
Forulett
iyl4 H. F. BEHKEN8'.
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THE WONDER OF HEALING]
Pfltflrrll Tb« Ratrael li (he onljUttLttliU, apocltfo (or ibli rtlww.Cold lnllftd, if. Our'X'atnrrbCure,'rw>cl*lly prfptml to mwt i*rlou« cut*, Ouj

Natal Hrringe lnraluablo for uio In it.
tarrlnl affccUow, la dtuple and itiespc&tlr*,

Rhenmalism, Nenrateia, 5jxrHon bu cured to mwiy cam* r.f tlifta ills,
troulng complAlnta u the Extract.

Hemorrhages. "T'TS.'r."
Rtornicb, Koee, or fromftnjrcftuer, Uepecdlljcoutrollcil md atoppod. «

Diphtheria and Sore Throa!.
promptly. It la * tare euro. IfcUjr li
dftngcroui.

Far Pilra, It Unci, nitrdini or Itchlathe greftleet inown rtmuJy,
CauHon..POSD'S EXTRACT hat been imU
tattd. Tht genuine han the uvrds 1*0.SO'8
EXTRA CV 'bUnen in tU ijlau. and our picturetrademark on eurroundinj bvfwapper. Stmt
other <i penuine. Jhenyt inaUt on hatingPOXD'SEXTRACT. Take nootker preparation.It U nettr told in bulk or by mtature.

arrmmM axo Tortrr auttpi.**.
POND'S EXTRACT 50e., SI.OO, $1.76ToiletCream. i.00 Catarrh Curs 75
Danttfrica- 50 Plaster 25
UpSalve 25 lnhaler(Glai»50c.)t.OO
ToiletSoJtpC3Cakes). 60 NaulSyrlnge-.... 25
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper... 25

Family Syringe, S1.00Tanr«Lmd mora 13. IK. 91 and 2fi of our
New Pamphlet, which accompany each bottle.
0TOva N*«r Pamphlet with Hiitobt or

oca PazrAJUTioKi 8»t fltCE ox arrucATioM

Bond's extract co.,* 14 West 14th St, NdVr York,
lull line of above preparations dlsplnytin one of Tond's Ex tract Co.'s Show Cnsesar

sold by Logan it Co., 953 Main Street, Whetinp: alsobyC. Moenkemoeller, corner Markand Twenty-teiond Streets, Centre NVheelirjel5-TTbM.tr

TWTS~
PILLS
orasrassBB

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of tho preiept gcnorqtlon. It Is for tho
Sure of this dlMQio and lta attgndflpu.
SICK-IIEADACHEi BILIOUSNESS, PVSfEPSlA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., that
fUTTS PILLS have gained aworid-Wido
reputation. IJo Bemody haa over bean
dlacovorod" that acta bo gently on tfio
digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa«
almilato-food. Aa a natural reault. the
&orvoui~8yatem la Braced, the Muaoloa
aro Developed, and the Body Robust.

Cliills and Poror.
E. RIVAL, a Planter at Dayou Sara. La., ears:

llj plantation la In a malarial district. For
several years I could cot cia-o half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chilli. I was
nearly discouraged when X began the aae of
TOTT'8 PILLS. The result was marvelous:
my laborera eooo became hearty and robust,
and X hsro had no farther trouble.

Tlicy rfllftf the raeorcrd Lirer.flraoM
the Blood frtnu poleotioas hornort, und
wnir Ibp boMda to art natnrally, Willi,
out wlilclinooneean frclnrll.
Try (hi* rrmrdy talrlr, and yon will rain
a hralllty IHsnllon, Viffonioa Ilod r. Pare
Hood, Strong: »r*r*» and a ftuund Llrrr.
PriW.Ul'fflU. omre. 33 array *L, X. Y.

TOTFS HAIR DYE.
(Jhay IIaiiior WirttKEiM chantrcd toaOLov«r
Black by h single application of tills Dye. U
Impart* a natural color,and acu Instantaneously.
Sold by Dru«ti«, or sent by express ou rectlpt

of One Dollar.
Office, 83 Murray Street, New York.

(Dr. Terrs 3SAXVXL of raluabla\Information end I'oeful ltrerlptm B
irlff be tnailnl ftEI on application.J?

laiifc, Wives, Mb!

Hi
discoverer'of "db". 'Wncmsrs
CATHOLICON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will act in harmony with the Fetnalosj»tem at all times, and also immediately

upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, and restorethem to a healthy and strong condition.
I)r. Marchlal'i Uterine Cathollcon will euro faninnof the womb, Leocorrbfra^Chronlc Inflammationand Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental

Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, 8nppress«d
and Irregular Menatrnation, Kidney Complaint,Harrrnneas andU especially adapted to the change
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. AH letter* ol
inquiry freely answered. AddressM above. For
Mle by all drepgista. NewMzeSlperbottlr,
Oldnlze .SI.50^. Be sure and aslc for Dr. liarchisi'aUterine Cathollcon. Takenoother.

Wholesale and RoUll by
I.or.AN * CO,

Cares Rheumatism, Lumbago,LameBack, Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head'
ache, and aIIpains and aches.

The Uil Internal tad citertul tract!? la tH«
world. Every bottle cuinstced. Sold ty istdUiae
dr»ltr» everywhere. Dir«t»oo* la eight

Prke 50 cents »nd Ji-nx
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'ri,

BUFFALO. K.Y.,U.S. A.

* pocndMandlntroduwdtothcmedlcalprofes- *

klon and tho public at Urge by 85. II. Hartrain,M. 1>., of 3C I'esn Axe., Pittsburg.
9 Pa., who Ins prescribed mooter 40,100 pa- 3

tlentA, and In every com with the raost gratl«
* Its effect ujioiitho?^ion^rnurviyaaiuc

that of any other remedy, and U tho only
m medicine needed In alnttot every disease to
8 which flrsh Is heir.Kpllcpnr (tailing Kits) *

bclnir the only exception. In this I'EitCNX
a shoaM not bo used. In Constipation and 3

Diseases of tho Venial® Organs and Madder,
MANALIX should bo siren with It. I'tnuxi

9 UctmiposM of purely vegetable Ingredients. 3
each one, according to medical author*, a
r--' rimxlv In USJIH.p.p!RLUI |. -J.-.

C -Dr; II artman ha* tnccwied incziracuuc »

thoacUvo principles from theso Ingredients
and In combining ihetu IntoonoJlmplo mm- *

* pound, which atonco coincides with tho Vis 8

MsutCATRtxNATX'RA in eTery di.«cav, anil
e tho work of restoration commence* with ttm ;

first dose. There *not an organ that it will
not reach BoradL<casoItwHlnotcur<». Tor

M particulars tend for ajomphlet. EBOOSBSB

Sold hg all drnggista and dealers in riwUch

J)OG COLLARS,
DOG MUZZELS, DOG CHAINS,

The largest assortment in the city at t
Hardware and Housefurnlshinc Store of

XESBITT & BRO.,
Jylt) 1312 Market Street

-[ikMgmca:
oflirm ,Ko<. 33 unci 27 Fonrtegntblitrfrt.

y I'onrlh Article from Sir. E. Sf.Tnraeron
the Tariff.

Edltom Inlelllxeucer
Huiraiox Coi'XTr, July 22, 1882..In

your reply to tboCUrluburg jVnn, on "Ilio
Matter ol Taxra," you soy, "All tliat tbo
farmer pays In the way of tariff duties ia
mode up to him iu the enhanced prices he
receives for his products through the diversificationof labor." ^lay I oak who pays
the enhanced price? Is it not the persons
who are engaged in the diversified indust
tries, according to your argument, and
whoso wages yon claim are increased by a

protective tariff? But if they havo to pay
increased prices for farm products and
everything else they .buy, bow can the
higher wages bo of any benefit to them ?
And if tho farmer gets all his money back
from somebody else, how is that any benefit
to the protected industries t If everybody is
benefited alike, then wo are no better off
than under free trade; for if everybody
pays out again as much as he receives, or if
everybody receives as much as he pays
out, as you say the farmer does, then I acknowledgethat I am too dull to bo ablo to
comprehend without farther explanation,
how protection can benefit anybody. Protectioneither benefits some of our people
or it doeanot. If it does not it ia of no use
to anybody, and .should be abolished.
If it docs, it doea it at some one's expense; if
that some ouu gets back his expense by an
increased price of what he has to sell, then
he must get it back from those others who are
benefited; and that iajust arguing in a circle,for nobody is benelited. But if that some
one does not get back bis expense then he
is injured, And no hocut j/oau ringingthe changes on "tho pauper labor oi
Europe" will enable you to avoid that di dlemma. If the farmers have nothing to'd complain of, why did you sav on June!l* 27th that "we think it is to some extentet true (that a poll of votes will show a major'sity for free trade in every State west of In
diana); and that "hence there is all the
more necessity that the tarilT bo so amendedand reduced, where amendment and
reduction are necessary, as to takeaway all
jultf ijrounds of accusation against it?" lithe
tariff nives back to the farmer in increased
price lor his products all that it takes from
nim; what difference can it possibly make
to him how high the tariff ia? Doea not all
the increase of the duty, according to yourtheory, goto tho workingmen? And what"just"ground of accusation" can there be if
nobody is injured t
You say lurther in your reply to the

Xcict, that '"the farmer has the consolation
of knowing that if he pays any more for
the woolen goods which .he wears on accountof a tariffon woolen goods, the same
tariff gives him protection on the wool
which he raises. Does it? Let us see.
The report of the Director of the Mint for
1S81, page 00; shows that the average priceinXewYork of common wool for the
year of 1840,.CI was thirty-two cents per
pound, and this under a revenue tariff
during a part of whtch time there was no
duty on wool, if I remember correctly;while from 1802 to 18S0 the average price
was twenty-nine cents, and this too with a
duty of thirty-live per cent, on wool since
1SG7. So much for the protection on the
farmer's wool. But admitting, for the
sake of argument, that the price of raw
wool is raised to the extent of the duty,let us see how much better your argumentbecomes as a consolation to the farmer.
The.tariff on manufactured woolens of all
kinds has this thirty-live per cent, added to
it, to reimburse the manufacturers for the increasedprice he pays for the farmer's wool,
and besides that there is an additional
duty of so much per pound or per yard,which ranges from thirty to sixty per cent.
more. So that tho manufacturer takes
back from the farmer all the thirty-five

. per cent ou the raw wool and more' than
thai much additional So I fail to see much
consolation in that Besides, not one fanner
iii 11 scuic imsea aucvf, mure man enuugii
to supply wool for stockings for his family.Bat till farmers must buy woolen goods, if
they can afford it But you say that "most
of their clothes are bought as* low as they
could imnort European goods, if there was
no tariff. Is that so? Then please tell
me irhut you icaiU with a tariff tax of fifty
cents per pound and forty per cent, on the
value of woolen articles of wear aud ready
made clothing? Would not a less rate
produce more revenue.
But you further say that this cheapness

of clothing "is particularly true^of cotton
goods. We presume two-thirds of the
goods used by the farming people of this
country are in whole or in part made of
cotton." Why should that be so, if the
farmer gets such line prices for wool, and
"enhanced prices" for nis other products?
Ditohf liIt nnt trt nlilo f/v n'lmr u-nnldti
clothes? The fact is that your "annotation"
tariff has reduced the price of raw wool,
and doubled the price of manufactured
woolens. .But your workmen in iron mills,
I understand, are compelled to wear woolenclothes on account of the heat incident
to the character of their work. IIow do
they get back the extra price of woolen
goods which they buy? I have never
learned that they have succeeded in making
wool grow in a puddling furnace, or an iron
baror a steel rail; and I tear they must lote
that extra price which the tariff makes
them pay on woolen goods. But the woolengoods they do buy are not more than
half woolen,"and your assertion was quite
correct that two-thirds of the goods used by
farmers are in part made of cotton. The
tariff duties have so stimulated the manufacturersof the coarser kinds of woolen
goods that a ruinous competition has set
in, and this has led to the use.of "shoddy"
and cotton as a mixture with wool to
eheanen the cost, so that it is almost im*
possible to get an article of common domesticmanufacture that is not adulterated.
But I will let Mr. Edward Atkinson, a New
England manufacturer, state the case. He
suites in a recent letter to the Iowa State
Isader, that since the first protective tariff
in 1824, the highest averago price for wool
has occurred when wool was free of duty,
and the lowest price when wool was sub-
ject 10 nign larui. Ana men ne Bays: "ine
reason of this is not difliealt to see. The
woolen manufacturer needs every variety
of wool in order that be may freely choose
what is best for the great variety of fabrics
which can be made. American fleece wool,
while very admirable for a large number of
purposes, does not meet all the neccssarv
conditions. Hence when foreign wools are
excluded, or made more costly by the impositionof a duty, the machinery of the
country is turned more and more to fabrics
which "can be made to the best advantage
of American wool. Presently the manu.facture of such special fabrics is overdone;
the home market is overstocked, and thereforethe demand for American wool is
speedily checked, and the prices fall. There
being no possibility of export of woolen
fabrics as long as there is a tariff tax upon
wools, dyestuffa, in this country, it
therefore follows that free wool is essential
to farmers in order that manufacturers maybeable to buy their wool and 6cll their
goods for export when the homo market is
overstocked," So I think that all the "contolation"the farmer can get out of the tariff
on wool is only a sort of Job's om/or.rr,
and a cotton on^at that.
On November 17? 1SS1, yoa said "One

of Mr. Clav's favorite maxims was that
protection begot competition in our midst,
and would in tirno enable us to defv com*
petition abroad. And so it has, for instance,in most lines of cotton goods, and
in several lines of glass and hardware." In
your replies to me you uniformly take the
position that no competition between ns
and Europe is possible except by reduction
of our wages to the "cheap labor" standard
of Europe. You say that free trade will
force such a reduction. Let us see what
Mr. Clay's "favorite maxim" of compdiiionundrt a proltctirc tariff has done in tiie way
of reducing wages in this country in cotton
manufactures, in which you say we are

jjC able to defy competition abroad. Mr.
Blaine, while Secretary of State, made a reportto Congress on "The cotton goods

, trade of the world and (he share of the

''Y^" r" ^ t r ^ ^

.

.United States therein " On page 032 that
report, after comparing the wages paid in
the cotton mills 01 Massachusetts and those
of Lancaster,. England, showing a slight
difference in favor of Massachusetts, and
statins that the wages paid in tbatStato are
slightly higher than those paid elsewhere
in cotton manufocturee in tills country,
says: "Undoubtedly the Inequalities in the
wages of English and American operatives
arc more than equalized by tho greater
efficiency of the latter and their lonaer hotin
of labor. If tills should prove to bo a fact
in practice, tm it seems to be proven from
ofllclal statistics, it would be u very importantelement in tho establishment of
our ability to compete with England for
our share of the cotton goods trade of tho
world." And this Is tho result of Sir.
Clay's "favorite maxim" of competition
antler a protective tariff! Operatives in
Massachusetts cotton mills working for the
samu wages oh the pauner labor of England
receives in Lancashire! Are you not
aware, also, that in Massachusetts the
struggle for existence among tho working
classes under this wonderful protective
tariff has become so pressing that children
scarcely able to do tho slightest manual
labor havo been crowded into the cotton
and woolen mills to such an extent that
tho legislature passed a law forbidding any
person to employ in a mill a child under
ten years of age! We knew that this had
been tho result of protection in old England,but protection in Xew England is all
for tho .benefits of tho workingmnnl
Whither, then, have all these benellts of a

protective tariff to tho workinginan van*
lahed?
In your article of Nov. 17,1881, you said:

"One of the most important features of the
tariff is that it gives the American work-
ingman Buch wages as enable him to live
well and raise his family respectably."What your Btandard of living and respectabilityfor workingmen may be, I do not
know; but 1 hope it is something better
than tho net result of protection in the cot-
ton mills of Massachusetts! 1
Are you not aware, also, that England,

which RPomn In ho tho nnn nhiorf nf «ln>n<!
to all protectionists, enforced the system of
protection for more thau 200 yearn by laws
whose severity almost rivaled those of
Draco, and brought her working people, as
the net result of it, to such a condition of
poverty and starvation that a popular agitation"of seven years resulted in tho completeabandonment of the system? Arc
you not also aware that since England declaredfor free trade in 1840 her commerce
has doubled, her consumption of foreign
Eroducta has doubled, and yet the wages of
er working classes have increased, while at

the same time thejtriceoi her manufactured
articles has decreased 20 to 100 percent?And is not the working of your protective
tarif! producing the same result liere as it
iid in England ? I showed in my second
article that the average wages paid to your
protected workmen in the iron industry in
1SS0 was $1 31 per day. .In discussing"The Labor Problem" on July 8th, you
jav: "The great influx of unskilled labor
which has marked the immigration to this
country this year, and the present strugglefor employment at wages hardly remuneritive,are leading to some remarkable occurrences."And then you quote from the
CJlica Herald that a number of raw foreignaborers are employed in building a railroadin New York State and receiving $1 37
per day. This you say is unskilled labor,ind the wages hardly remunerative. How
ioesthis look alongside of tho $131 average
laily wages paid in the iron industry j>roectedby the tariff which you say ."gives
iie American workingman such wages as
;nable him to live well and raise his famlyrespectably ? Truly tho benefits of projectionare past finding out!
But let us look for a moment at another a

jbase of this question. I asserted in myxrticlc in the.Ann on "the .6trike," that
fthile the tariff protects the American
Manufacturer ajpiust the competition of ,

;he product« of the cheap labor of Europe,it does not protect the American working- fnan against the competition of the labor
tfdf. What do we epo in the Cumberland
:oal region ? The miners on a strike for 5
aigher wages and the owners sending off
ind getting foreign miners or raw foreign-
;ra to take their places. Here is no pro- °

lection to the workingmen against coinpe- i(lition. In Cleveland we see the Cleveland 3iron-rolling mill company employing foreignersto take the places of tne striking
iron workers. In Michigan we see the J
Canadian foreigners brought over the borJerto take the places of the striking luml»cr-workmenwho want a reduction of work £from eleven to ten hours. In New England fc
tve see the mills becoming crowded with ®

Canadians also, who come over and earn
ill they can, and go back across the boriler,thus uot only taking the bread out of ^the mouths of our own people, but also tcarrying out of the country the wages they a
receive. This was the great objection to t
the Chinese. Yon say you do not want r
any Chinese cheap labor in this country. 1
Why do you not, therefore, do something c
to protect the workingman in j'acl as well 1
as in name. 1
Your whole protective scheme is a fraud

and a false pretense. You profess to be t
the great friend of the workingman, and i

yet you give biin less wages than he can t
earn on a farm. You profess to lie the c
friend of the fanner, and yet you compel
him to buy in a dear market, while you will Jnot take his products except at a pricefixed *

by what you call in derision the pauper labormarket of England. You become the
great national beggar, and go to Congress
and beg for your tlinjnnt" industries, in orderthat you may employ workmen at hich
wages, and yet you go back to your mills ,and pay your workmen starvation wages t(else why do ther strike?) and you pocketdividcuus varying from L'O to 100 per cent
on your capita'1. You say that goods are *

cheaper than ever before and that compe- \tition under the protective tariff brings
uown uio price, ana yet 11 any one men
proposes to reduce the tariff you throw up
your bands in holy horror and all exclaim
"with one accord that any reduction to our
tariff will be ruin to our infant industries,and all our rich workinfjmen, who are gettingsuch high wages, will be thrown out of
employment and will compete with the farmerand lower the price of his products
and the country will all go to the "demnitionbow-wows!" If any one in Congress
proposes to reduce, the tariff on any particulararticle, Mr.Pig-iron Kellv, of protected
Pennsylvania, jumps to his feet and says:"This "tariff is a system. You cannot touch
one part of it without hitting it all over,
Congress must not deal with this subject-It is too vast and intricate and Congress is
not smart enough. We must have a com-
mission to investigate tbis question and instructCongress in its dttlirs." And so you
pass the Tariff Commission hill because
.u:. -it i
lino mini 10 a S1BJV4U, aim h muok ill I uu If

vised together so as to make it harmonious.
And in two months.nay hardly two.of-
ter the bill passes, and after you have
heard that a majority of the vote west of
Indiana if for 'fret trade, and after the exposureof the gigantic monopoly known as
the Bessemer steel ring, you suddenly forgetthat the tariff is a system and begin to
tinker at it bv amending a bill from Pig-iron Kelly's Committee, to reduce the duty
on Pessemer rails to $20 per ton, and oh
sugar 25 ner cent, and raise it on woolen
knit goods from 35 to 85 per cen; and on

hoop iron (cotton ties) about the same.And all this is done for the exclusive benefitof American workingmen! Selah.
In conclusion, for I cannot allow myself

to trespass upon your courtesy in another
artjcle, there are some things" which you,Mr. Editor, as a publicist and a leader of
opinion, are bound to take notice of in this
txiiuiuj. iuu uiuc jo i.uiuiugt ana it is not
far distant, when great changes are to tako
place in this country. The enormous ae- 1
gregations of wealth in the bands of individualsand corporations controlled by individualsis daily attracting more and
more attention from the great masses of
people. They aro beginning to inquire
now men can, in so short a time by fair ,

and horuri butinttt, accumulate such vast
sums as are now controlled and owned bythe Vanderbilts and Goulds and others.
The power which this wealth gives these
men is incalculable. Look at our railroad
corporations. They are another object of
interest and dislike to the masses. The
protected monopolies of this country are
another. Look at the Bessemer steel monopoly,which you yourself acknowledgeis protected beyond all reason. The mass-
esare beginning to inquire how it is that
in a 'fret country, where all men are sup-

posed to have an equal chance, these vast
inequalities should exist, and why one
man should have more actual wealth than
ail thi xcaget paid in a \cholt year to all the
men employed in all the iron induttria of
this country'. The laboring class is not
contented; nay, ure not as prosperous n«
they have a right to expect to be under h
tariff which they are told was intended for
their benefit. They are beginning to want
to know if it is not timctuey were having
some of the benefits of this protection.Look at your Amalgamated Association;1/^1/ ..I vn,i.1
iwnui/VMM itiUKUUIVl 1.IUUI UI)(UllUailUU)
your United Order of American Workmen:your Miners' Union: your Brotherhoodof Locomotive Engineers. If labor
is »o well paid under d protective tariffwhy all this discontent and organizationfor self-protection against capital?I am no alarmist. But it behooves ua to
look these questions squarely in the face
and prepare for what is coming unless
something is speedily dono to relieve the
laboring people of this country from tho
burdens of utuqual taxation. For yourtarltT taxes a mau not according to tho
amqunt of property, but according to what
he 1m to buy, and hence tho tarill' tax falls
with ten fold more weight upon tho poorman than on tho rich. Unless somethingla done, and dono si>eedily, the time la not
far distant, in my judgment, when there
will be seen labor troubles in this countrybefore which the riots of 1877 will "paletheir ineffectual fires." As Mr. Hewittsaid in thesneech from which J quoted in
my last article, "With a failuro to comprehendthe situation it (free trade) will como
through convulsions and revolutions, from
the sutlering!* and horrors of which I preferto turn;awav in silence. But there is
one aspect of tue case to which I cannotol.ii* fI...1 »
»iu» ui; vjco. xiivnuuiu airuciuru iiliu
genius of our government must bo changed
in order to meet the primary necessitywhich will thus arise for preserving Bociul
onier. With the general occurrence of
strikes and lockouts will come, as in the
:aseof the railroad riots of 1877, the demandupon the Federal government for
the pretence of troops to maintain order
ind put down violence and inobn.
With a large standing army as a National
police, under the direction of our execu-
ive whose authority will thus be as om*
ail»otent as his troops will be omnipotent,;heera of free government will have pass»daway, and the reign of despotism will
lavecouimenccd. Such a calamity oughtlever to come'to pass, amfcit never will
:ome unless this geuemtion of menmd the representatives of this
;eneration upon this floor fail to cotnpre- i
lend the warnings of the time: when espialand labor, mobilized by the discovery)f new laws of force and by the progress)f invention, demand and will receive the
amefret interchangefor their products whichhey have already achieved for themselves;vhen all thoughtful men now see and know {hat "the glad tidings of great joy" proilaimedtwo thousand years ago of "peace ]>n earth and good will to men," are, after
he lapse of ages, to be made a reality,hrough the \tntrammeled intercourse of menmd nations with each other, bringing to
laught and utterly confounding the doc-rine born of passion, prejudice and ignor- |ince, which regard« men cm natural enemies,nstead of proclaiming them to be the:hildren of the same Heavenly Fathor,'whose service is perfect freedom.'"With many thanks, Mr Editor, for yourcurtesy in allowing me the use of your tolumns to answer your criticisms of my i
rticles in the Sews, and to give at lea*t 1
ome oi the reasons which have influenced
nc in assuming to defend the interests ofhe great laboring and farming classes of
his country from the injurious effects of i
rlint I conceive to be a mo3t oppressive ndunjust tariffsystem, I am

Yours respectfully,
E. M. Turner, j

"Hacimktack," a lasting and fragrant perurae. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Siuloh'b Curb will immediately relieve

Iroup, Whooping cough ami Bronchitis. «

Fou Dysi'EWLk and Liver Complaint, youave a printed guarantee on every bottle of <hiloh's Vitalizes It never fails to enre.
A. Nasal Injector free with each bottle ofhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by IS. Booking, agent, under Odd Feldw'sHall, and by It. H. List, 1010 Main :

treet.

pit"Ask your druggist for acopy of "Youngleu's Friend".and rend it! {
Not an experiment or cheap patent raediineis Brown's Iron Bitters. It is*prepared

iy oue of tl»e oldest and most reliable Jhemical firms, aud will do all that is |laimedforit daw

Why W1U Too
Ultra* a cold to advance In your system and jbus encourage more serious maladies, such :
j Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung jroubles when an immediato relief can be so
eadily attained? Bobchk's Gebmax Stbup
las gained the largest sale in the world for the
:ure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung ,)iseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German

)resciption,and is prepared with the greatest
are, and ne fear need be entertained in ad- )ninisteriuR it to the youngest child, as perlirectionf. The sale of this medicine is un-
>recedented. Since first introduced there has
>een aconstant increasing demand and withmta single report of failure to do its work i n
iny case. Ask your Druggist as to the trath
>f these remarks. Large sizes 75 cents. Trytand be convinced. Tih6AW

Fon piles, constipation and a torpid liver,
lever fail to take Manali.n.

,

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Henewer restores health

>uu »igur, uuieau^spcpsja, impotence, sexual
lebility, $L
A Cocoii. Cold or Sore Throat should be

itopped. Neglect frequently results in an
ncurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
:he stomach like cough syrups and balsams,aut acts directly on the intiamed parts, allayingirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Broti:hitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub,eswhich singers and public speakers are
mbject to. For thirty years Brown's Brou-
:liial Troches have been recommended byphysicians, and have always given perfectjatisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
constant use for nearly an entire generation:hey have attained well-merited rank amongihe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
15 cents a box everywhere. nh&fcw

Live niul Let Llvv.
Life is not always under our own control,sut can be prolonged by care and prudence.Burdock DIood Bitters as a laxitive, alteritiveand duretic medicine tend materially

:o restore health and lengthen our days.L'rice $1.
A surk, positive cure for costiveness. Man

vu

The IUv. Geo. H. Tiiaykr, of Bourbon,[nd., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shilob's Consumption Cure."
Abe yoo made miserable by Indigestion,Constipation. Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,fellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a j>ositive

:ure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure

will give immediate relief. Trice 10 cts., 50cts. and $1.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive enrefor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by E. Bocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by R. II. List, 1010 Main

street.
Personal! To Men Only 1

The Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich., will
>end Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Celts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
ifllicted with Nervous Debility. LostVitalityind Manhood, and kindred''troubles,guaranteeingspeedy and complete restoration ofhealth and manly vigor. Address as above.
ST. B..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'trial is allowed. ttbaw

Never forget that biliousness and constipationare entirely curable with Maxalis,
Short Urtntli.

0. Bortle, Manchester, X. "Y.. was troubled
rrl.K Akllinm .!«««« tt_ju

"xiau o^en
ibhged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate relieffrom Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and is now
sntirely cured.

Ok* hckduxd boixaes reward for a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Js
uure core for Piles. daw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
N'ew National Dyes. For brightness and dursbilityof color are unequaled. Color from
two to five pounds. Directions in Englishnd German, Price 15 cents. daw

THE OBEAT I
NATURE'S GIFT TO r

THE
Cures Dyepopila, Scrofula, Fever anil Acne,the Liver iiml Kiilnov* // hm Sitt+,1 Mnrt

><Aer Jfcdicina. The old lndinnsljolU'VO that tl
will have no jdeknost. FOR SALK BY ALL

PITTSBURGH Fl
PITTSBURGH CONI

One Hundred full Music L*
Bercn distinct «chooK Twentr^lcht tearhfers

In Liberal Ana, Music, Drawing, Valnim*. KJocu
work. Charge* lev* than anvwiual school In Ui
Member (lb. fiend for new Catalogue to

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM F1TT1HO.
TIRIMBLE A LCTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
U18 Market Street.

Heating anil reutllatlug or public build'
ngs, dwellings anil factories a specialty.*U2«

pHOMTSON & UIBDEKD,

PRACTICAL I'LDHLERS,

3as and Steal Fitters,
1314 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Dealer* la *11 kind* of lend, wrought end coet Iron
ilpcs, sewer pipes and chimney tops, 6te«un and
later nugea, siphon pumps, safety valres, bath
ob«, rink*, «fcc. cole agents for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, ,

ind Underwriters' Gm Machine. Order* from the
country promptly filled. m*23

J^UKE F1TTON,

Meal Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1416 Main street.

All orders promptly attended to. ja4

yyM. HARE & SON,
'RACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAB A3D STXAM

FITTER3,
No. 33 Twelfth street

All wort done promptly at reasonable prlcw.

INSURANCE.

JUDGETFOR YOURSELF

Compare Asset*, 1SS2,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORE,

n round numbers.....*. 891,000.000few Yorfc Life ~ _ 47.000,000few England Mutual lC.OOft.OUO?cnn Mutual. ..... 7,000,000Mutual lieuerit .... 25,000,000
In rutlonf rnannpiMTi»>Tit »rwni«. »/. »«v»oi

or issii, comparelEe 1

Slntual Life Ins. Co., or X.Y., 01-10 per ct
with the

s'cvr York Life ... 210 per coats'ew England Mutual _13 910 "

Pcnn Mutual ..15 4 10 '*

Mutual .. 10 U-10 "

Which are the l<owcst Uates ?
\nnual Premium for an Insurance of SI,WW, ago 35.
Mutual Life Ins. Co., of X. Y. - $2:! 4*2
S*ew York Life *2GSSS'ew England Mutual. ........... 26 AOPenn Mutu*L...~.M...~~~ 26 22
Mutual Benefit, . 20 00
For other comparisons *ml information, cnll at :

fETKKcON'S AGENCY.royl5 lion Vmn street.

PHOTOGRAPHY".

pLUMMER
Has the Largest an«I FJnot

I?liot ograpli Gallery
ls* the city.

Best 80.00 Cabinets 4Dly 83.oo per dozen.j*> nas mais street.

/)
Photographic Studio,

1-05 market street,
jrt Oppolto McLnre noim?.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLES' ART STUDIO,
So. 21M MA FX STKKST.

.twit- » a--Tt~:V..TXJ

1£5

IMPERISHABLE
perVUHB-ux? «s=snr zau**» rz;. \

Murray k I-mrr.an's
FL6B/BA fffiTER,
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF,

GREAT jARGAINS!
CLOSING OUT ODDS & ENDS OP

Hfinftratftri Tea and ninnp.r Warp
MAJOLICA WAItE, YACES,

FANCY GOODS AND GLA8SWARE.
riea«e call and examine my stock.

JOHN FR1EDEL,
3y2l 1130 MAIN STREET.

NDIAN REMEDY.
IJAXUHB'S OHILDBEN.

Biliousness, Constipation and all diseasesof
ru and Mailt More Permanent Cures than 'all
ic blood is the life. Keep that pure and younnrOfUSTS. mvP-m

MALE COLLEGE
SERVATORYof MUSIC.
ttona for Eighteen Dollari.
- Attendance Mat year <31 Snporlor advnntiurositlon. Modern Langu&KCfi, Xc«lle-Work, and wax« United HUH*. Twi'iity-ciRhlU year oi*tis N«»p.11KV. I. U. I'EltaUtXO, P.P., Plttoburgh, Pa.

BAKING POWDER.

^ipSSiw1iSf *sp si

ii^fi
This Baking Powder Is made from rtrictly pare

;T*pe cream tarter, and every can la warranted to
Ito satisfaction «r money refunded by

LANG, GHABK & BAIRD,
. MANDFACnmiM,

]e28Uto Main itrcct. Wheeling.
THE COMXSaST!

While other Baking Powders arc largely
adulterated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs.

___\

has been kept unchanged in a/I its original
purity end strength. The best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimonials

from the most eminent chemists in the
United Slates, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No
other powders show so good results by the
true test.(he TEST OF THE OVEN.
IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER

-MADEBYSTEELE& PB.ICE,
VUlCllgU, XII., UUU Ob. JJUU13, JUD.i

S*anf*rturrr« oftopulln T»»»t Gfo«, I»r. Prl»*'i 8p*«Ul
k'Utsrlac tilrwu, kail Iir. frlcc't t'nltue I'trflMM.

INCREASE
s|jg YOUR CAPITAL.

Investors of small ami raodlum
Aa/7f\ nmounts in Grain, Provisions nndW~Jbh- blocks as fulljr nrotoct/nl its most

oxtflnaivoandinnnontlaloperator*.r Our successful, itilly tried, olil e«
. tM>listied plan. Try IL lU-porMWHEAT Fontwptkljr.dividendaiioliluionth"ly. Send at onco for explanatory

>4m<8 / * ci real lira tod past rccord. ranc.
SJ» 3 Uiviilondspalduurincpostthirtoiin

fcsMW months on this fund *nn.7l perV"^ sharo. Address l-LKMMING «ft
. Mi:Ult!AM,l41 & 143 LaSulloSTOCKS .St.. Chicago, III.oxwuivo aj-Wo want a loral ocent In

. ovcry town. Excellout induce.
E-lfaea xneut*. Good pay to aronpousiU*.***ri«n*aum.Writo for

Fall lln» of 6UAFTiyr, and TCLLET8 at boilora
pricr». At»nt» for «U- MKTttf BLOWKK8 BTEAM
WMySoUU gtad'*. KNOINKERgl bflfrHUES.

ADEN i Sii AnSjTY;yo» f WANTED!
CHftKBERS;pDiCTIONARY
Universal Knowledge.

COMPUTE CYCLOPEDIA OF USEFUL INFORMATION
Thi rao«t uccful.cocipoct Uten»ryAchl«v*mentoftboAee. Ha* no competitor*. Competent Rotlcitoniwanted. No Poddlnra oeod apply. Read for full Dc»cripUroCircular*J. H. CHAMBERS & CO.

_BT.XOUI3.Oa. CHICAPO, 111. ATLAJiTA. Oa.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,BT»ii°»Si!iiiOITg lliaaul.U aa4h«U I'nip'i (PROF.HARRIS' PASTILLE REMEOT
Vaaat JUn »al Mbrr« *bo »u(T?rfrom .S'ritotii at,l l'fc»iU->I D»bU-
IIT. Prmalare KihasiUoa *M

maor (knisj ma^atBra,
.
*** qslcklr an4 radical!? ew»4.Tt» Km»4j 1« pot «p lo boxta. * 1 (luUe< a tae&lh). It> .J l»»ngrt to »-«et * cert, eaWu la a<f«raca*»«.) SS i >*.1(iMUefihrw *>coihi). V. f*ot b; dUI la Dlala r»w»n.Mmtlaat for UlacanMpaa; rath Bat. Paa|.tUt<tt*crt>Un< ttia dl*ca*a and Bele af eata nut walad oe ipiilleaUoe

Jsssmm
*>et la curio* diwtifi »f U* lllootf. gkla ud
w'T" fr"" ImpoitMT, Urrmalaiff^r?4' <-°r,rrW- */P«»IUU« JUrrr.rUl
Wi«r *** ' irrmlej tu *ft«sUA« ^topki,*iia »*fa u»l im* macdin. c«ll er «rtu far U»l W yw*.U«*j «a b* by Ui^iJoifUn by cull.r~-t.«fr,r1.»frv« Kaplan thatM »ra4 tk«ir <J4rx*.\V"4 u «* «' UtaalM*. It t. M< a In..)MJdrtM, |)R. IIL fTK, 14 5. Nik SL. hi. U«W, a*.EflTAUU«l»Ll) OVKIt TUlltTV VKAffu.

SBf" FREE!
S^EUIBLE SELF-CURE,

A furorlt® prescription of one of tbo
taojt nU«r<l and tnectuful »j»Ti*lUw In tbeC.H.
Inow rulrwl) for lh«ciir»>i>f.YrrruM«> />rb(lltufX.oit JTrtHhauit, *ti(J Ifray. Hoat
tQplAlnKoaltMciivriupe/fce. UnicsliUtaaflUlw
Addreit DR. WARD & CO., Uuiiliru. Mo.

QATTLE AND HOG FEED
v ::. r * For Sale Cheap.

iiueeiiiij? brums Migarunu Kenning l'o. L
A. 0. EQEHTKlt

»prl8 8ecrtUry,

LEOAL NOTICB3.

ISTHEOO^.COBnoP umo
01"" '» «

Tho State o! Wert Virginia,To the bljerlir of Ohio County:

nil lulr*at-lau'of Sarah J, llruwn, ilweaird; theI!0*1? ? Commluinncr* for Foielxn MlaUoni of Utt'i^iVrTh^ni!*5! c],"rih North America; the Truite««w.tho Board of HomeiJiaakMUol the l'rc*brte-rtaii< liurch of North A merle*. au<l ibu Tmuuivr of

nre me at 117 offlce In the cltj- of Whetlluir In th^oouniy Mid ifiate aformld,on MONDAY, the ai.ti*1o( July, a. D., loo, to ibow wtiwwb'rISwrlliny, bearta* naif the icth d«y of Jnly^S!3nurpordnr to be the vtin »r *,.iww r. v.li.'Z.' VJ
.."»J M. IIHIIIIOU, Uf" V.,!pi5cased, offered (or probate by Kdnard M. Atkluaon,houldnot be admitted to record. ami hare thinand there tbUMilt, with your return thereon, iu«tine the time Mia manner of executing the nunc,W Itnewi: (leoruo Hook. Clerk of the County Courtof Ohio County aforewld, thUiwthday of June, A,1). 11*2.

GKOIIQK UOOK, Clerk.It appearing from the return of the Hicrlff ofOhio county, and from amdavit filed with me iumyofllce. that Jeawo K.- Hiown, Julia A. Ihowo,Nathaniel 1'. llrown. Helen McK. Hrowu, Infantchlldicn and heln-at kw of bareh J. llrown, de« v,ceased; the Hoard of CommUaloneia for Foreign,Mladona of tlio Presbyterian Church of NorthAmerica; the Truitev* of the Board of HomeMUIilona of tho lYo'byterian Church of North Amer1kw, and the Treasurer of the Amcricau MissionaryAssociation of New York city, are not reildcntaofthe bUto of Weit Virginia, nor found therein, It laordered that they do appear at my oHlcc accordingto the tennt of tho above lummons, and for thopun<ow thcitlu mentioned, aud do what iliall beHerniary to protect thtlr Interest In the«aldnutter,UKOHQK HOOK, Clerk.T. F. Jokw. Attorney. ]v4 Tiv ^

COMMISSIONEU'8 8ALK OK A VAL- £UAULK OHIO COUNTY FAKM.
In the ClrcultCourt of Ohio County, W. Va.;garal, Jaue luy and other»| ,Q |of

Alva TJ.CurtU aud other*/ tlou*
In puriuancoof a decree entered In the aboveentitled cau»o ou tho 14th day of April, 18&!, thoundertlened8|«dal Commlmloner will sell at I'ub*llo Auction, oil the premise*, ou
THURSDAY,THE9th DAY OF JUNK.1M2.Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho tMct of landknown as theJohn Curtis Farm, ccntalulng 2»>4 r

acre*, more or kta. Said fann U situated on thohcadwateriof caitlcmaa'a Hun, In Mid county, attho junction of tbo Wheeling. Clinton ami »vn#w
mac, and the West Alexander and Wait Libertyroads, being mile* from Went Al»x*uder amimiles from *U*t Liberty. Tlio land livery fertile,'lie* welL li well watered, bos on It plenty of Roodfruit. Also a pood two-story britk house, a goodlam andolherontbulldlngs.withordlnaryfetrlng.'TKiuisorSiLfc-One-thlrdof thepurchasemoney,ami m much wore a* the purchaser may elect to.pay. In cash, and the residue In threo equal an*nunl Installment*, with interest from the day ofsale, the punbaser Riving bis note* for the deferredpayments, secured by a deed of trust on the proin *

erty. I. H. JONES,Jefrmw Special Comml»loner.
The above sale I* adjourned nntll THURSDAY,:JULY 13th, 1SS2, at the same place and hour.

1. F. JONES,Jyl-wsdir Spcelal Commissioner.
The above wile is adjourned until TH URSDAY,August 10, 1882, at 10 o'clock A. w., Bt the tame.n'ace. at which time laid properly WILL l'OSIriVKLYUK SOLD. I. F. JONES,JylSww Social Commissioner.
Bond and security bu« u:<n given by the Special'Tomml sloneriu the nrnw m by v:'Slaw. SAM'L B. McCULLOCH,Jy25 Clerk Circuit U»mt.Ohio o.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,DfSl'KlCT OF W1*T VIRGINIA. H.3.Wit iKEas, a Ub;l ban been filed in the DistrictCourt of the United State* for tho District of WestVirginia, on the Mb day of July, 1882, by thokVheellcg.l'arkersburg aud Cincinnati Tiansporta-lion Company, ovrccra of the steamboot K-Ioto, '"r,tgit'nit the steamboat John Lomas. her tackle, ap*Ireland furniture, Alleging in substance thaton '.;vihutthdayof July last said steamboat. John Lo-, Hi
mas, co)U<ifd with and sunk the steamwm Scioto. -vvthrough the negligence of the >i*stcr and crew of'said steamboat, John Loinss, and that tudd Scioto
was thereby damaged to the amount of 14.0.0. And rl'V&Aapraying proccss against said steamboat,John Lomas. C'her tackle, apparel and furniture, and thatthe saidsteamboat, bertackle, apparel and furniture marbe condemned and s^ld to pay such damages with >'*:*?&costs, chargesand expenses. -

Now,therefore, in pursuance of the monition nn-
leriuejcal ol theiujd Court to rae directed anddelivered,) do hereby Rite public uottco to nil persouiclaimiRRtha said steamboat,her tackle, at»*p*rel and furniture, or In any manner inu?K*ted jtherein, that they be and appear be'ore the mid Vi btriet Court to be held at the city of Wheel'nfj; In -v-indior the District of West Virginia, on tho 29th Jilaj of July. 1SS1 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon)f that day (provided the tan e *hail be a doy of|u isdlctlon, othewDeon the next day of Jurisdlo- ytion thereafter) then and there to in'.errosc their:slnlms. aud to make their allocations In that behalf., towDated the lith day of July. 1881 '

0. W. ATKINSON,U.S.ManluLB. B. DOVENEB,
W. P. Hubbakd,

Proctor for Llbellant*. jyJO
LOTTERIES.

..46th-^. ~

Popular Monthly Drawing or tiio

InllioCltyo( LoulvTlllc, oti

Monday, July Hist, 1882.
Tfcese Drawings occur monthly (Bundayi except*ed) under thcprovisloaiof an Aci of the General\ss«nbly of Kentucky. i iiThe United States Circuit Court on March 81fct(>iii fAllnwtn» **

'Tst.Thiit llio Conmouwcaith i>Utributlon Com*

N. B..Tic Company hiu now on hand a lareoKexerre Fund. Read carefully the list of priiea lor

JULY DRAWING. ml Prize,; 580,000100 Prize* 1100 each,110,0001 Prize, 10,000 200 Prize* SSO each, 10,0001 Prize 5,000 COO Prize* S20each. 12,000 IXiV;10 Prlze*$l,000each,10,000 1,000Prizes 110each, 10,0C0vV3!20 Prizes .'X-OCACII,10,060
9 Prize* S3CO each, Approximation Prize*, 12,7009 Prize* S200 cach, ""

_ 1,800»i*riaa JIM each, "" 900
l%0 IVaei 1112,iOO

Whole Tickets $2. Hair Tickets, $1. 27
Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.

Bciali iloney or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by .:V3;Srprm iMn't send by Retfstcred Letter or PoetsilceOnler. Orders »f 85 and upwards by Express,can be nent at our expense. Addref* all onlera toR. M. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Bulldlnr,LunirrHlc,^Ky^, or P.. M. BOARDMAX, SM^ItrtMid.WV lyl"TT^W

FINANCIAL.
DANK OF THE OmO VALLEY.

CAPITA! *173.000
Wu. A. Predd«nttjtL B. Sntrww. Vlce-Pretldenl

Dot* a General H&uklug Husluca.
anaemia: '-'V.ffm. a; Isett, Wm. B. 8lmpfion,J. A. Miller, John K. Bouiord, ^

L. M. Adam.*, » Victor Rosenborg.HaBWCr' y. K JKPSON. Cashier.

jgXOIULNGE BANK.

CAPITAL 000.000
J.N.Vakc*. . ......President '5%$Baxtje. Lacghuk. ..Vice-President

anuecroBS.
J.N.Vance, 8. Horkhelmer,3. Lanchlin, W. KMnghaia,L. S. Iwlaplaln, A. W. Kelly.John Frew,
fftg JOHN J. JONTfl. rmhler. :*£$

attorneys.

GEO. R. E. GILCHRIST. %MATTORNEY AT LAW,Office with TaylorA Barr,
No. 42 Twelfth StreetAdmiralty and MaritimeLawaipcclalty. Colleottom promptly made. ao24: ft$WJ. W. COWDEN, ;!%" ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office, No. 1222 ChapUne St., WhoeUof, W. Va.Prompt attention tn nil huMnew JfiTniw BBifl

JK. UOWDE.N,
> attorney at law.
^Q' 1222Ch*pllnc SU, Wheeling, W. va. myfl
Hannubal fokm-x

attorney at law,OCTO. OcHom nome. Wheeling. IV1. Vi. 1,13
TiMES P. ROGKHS,'J attorney-at law,ifctSZ"W St- °nxx"e ti« ,km"

I \A.N'LEL LAMB.
v .... .

ATTOUsh at law,lai°»"v^">et (0TO "'I1 ^*nk'l WlMl.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
=

QHR0J103 AND l'AINTINGS.
"~

A largo, frcah topply, inst received at
1(v>

W. a il UTOHIXS',-II Twelfth Street.

THAMES! FRAMES!
~ 'i.

All styles Card, Cabinet, Panel and Bou-
(loir, at

KIRK'S AJiT MTOP.r^'Wpg)y5 iqqs Main atreetl
bTOCK OF EXGilA ViXGS,

wwfill**nSoa3tc" iMtnicllns. omcllu' RetrirtSSuiPJl^rim Kxttts. Return of the 2Uoy Flower.CtuUciiK*,- Tolling Hell, t'j*re tho Weed*. i>eer£uj. JcrwyVilUge Elr«», T**o at theConrtofFJ?ra7l21,V,c*J,*.*.r0 tofoni U!i*bctii »aa manyQtberde*ir*ble»ubjc«u. C*lln»d &*« them.E. U NICOLL, Agent.rayi VcLai« Room Art &o;«.


